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PUT:I,'" CflnCl'Y, H'I rr·u
l·I1'm~l'C"IO'I
"!'he en<jineerin<j soils ""p of Putns" County, Indl&n& ",~lc~
accmopsnies this repon "'ss <lone pri ...l.rily b~' airp~oto intcr-
pret"Uon. "!'he aerial r~otonrap~s, !'avln<j an approximate scalo
of 1,?n,"OO, "oro Uk.,n In l\u~ust InJ" for the United ru.t<!s
Depart""'nt of !''lriculture and ...,r., purchased fro.. that a9<'ncy,
Aorial photographic int~r'Hetation of ne land for"," an"
cn<jineerin" soils of this county "as accomplished In accor<!ancc
,·It~ accepted principles of o"~er\'atlon and inferonce 11)". A
ficl<l trip "'n...a<le! to the arca for the purposes of resolvin<j
aMbI<Juous ~tails and correlating aerial photographic patterns
"lth .olh te"ture. Standard 5y",),01. developed by tl,e staff
of the llirphoto Interpret,'tion l.al-_oratory. ~chool of Civil
t:n<J1n.,..,ring, Put"ue Unl"",..it}" were e""loyed to <Jellnea.., land
for0"5 and soil te"ture.', 1"1\e te"t of this report largely
rcprescnt an effort to overc",,"e the limitation I""osc<! by
a<!herc"ee to a standard syrt-oH"", and map prcMntation.
/1 though nO soli samplc" w"re coll<,cud and tested by the
staff of the Joint l'i9hway .... search Project, <leneral Koil
profiles ~'en devclO!"<'<l and arc .h""n on thc s<llh ~..ap. Tho
soil profll". Herc co~lled (rOtA the ."rleuHure literature an~
fr~ the borin<j d.ta of t~e ro~dway soil .urvey along 1-10
suppli"d by thc 5tate IIi':lhway Co"",h.ion. Lib"ral r"ferenee ",..
made tn the "ror"at!on Distribution ane r.ngineerlng Characteristic
of Soils" 12), "rooll ~ur""y of rutnam County, Indiana (JI,




Putna" County h located in th" .,;",""stern put of the
Hate. It in about 50 "tilen (48.1 r... ) w"st of Indianaoclis.
~'l't" ""unty is .""ungulat in s~ape except for a nanow irreqular
ofhet in the "outhells.",n corner. ';'he county is ~ound..~ On the
eM< t>y l!cnuric~s and ':Or",," COuntlen, on the north by
::O"t"o"""r County, On the ' ....st I'y Parke and Clay Counti"" and
on tho south by Clay and ","ens Counties (rigur" II. The length
fr= north to soutll 10 "hout ~7 ",il". (43.5 k"j and the .. reatest
distance cut anu ~,,;t h about 20 ",fl."" 0;1.< kmj. The in-
clu<!<>d are.. of Putnan county is "pprox;"""'''ly 4Ce square ",He"
(1,2Q sq. k",) or 312.320 ncr"" 0,263,"5"."00 sq. "",,toro) (4).
Gr"encutl., locHed nearly at the center of the county i.
the largest city and the scH of the 90V(!rn"",n~ of Pu~na"
Coun~y. The ci~y ha~ a populuion of 8,852 "'hile ~he county
held a ~ot;>1 nu""",r of Inha!>iUnU of 26,932 'u repor~ed in ~he
1970 Census (5).
~ccording ~o the 1964 Cons"s of f.grleu1ture 81.7\ of rutna'"
Coun~y or 255,228 acreS (I,On,908,OOQ sq .... ) ~'U far'" hnd (4).
There If\!re 58,H7 ac..,. 1<36,414,000 sq. tI) of "<><xl,,d hnd in the
coun~y which ~·a. generally confined "long the tllufh and gullies
of rivera and 5treall1S a5 sho"'n in rigure 2.
ur"in"qe Pca~urcs
The nonh",eHorn pan of ru~na", CouHy erninod south"'estcrly
by Hig Race<><>n Cr"o~. is lncl-u<le<l in tile W.>"a.h river br.ain. "rile
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FIG. I LOCATION MAP OF PUTNAM CO.
,
FIG. 2. AIRPHOTO MOSAIC OF PUTNAM COUNTY. INDIANA
FROM 1967 INDEX MAP
,
..o.t of tM county belen". to tho Whin Rlvo. buin "hieh i •
.. • abba"" of t.lwl W<>bash River ay""".
Uenry Creek an<! Itaq> C• .,.,t an. U.. trlbuuri.,. of the B;'9'
R4~n C._k in Ut.. nonher" ""rt or Putn_ County, Th..... jo.
dralRa9" ehan~1 In Putnan COunty 1. ~ Bi~ ".lnut Cr.ek ..".el>
tU_la di~.... l1J acrOSS t.l>e county r ..... U... nonheutern co..ne ..
LO t.Iwl .....t_nern portion. LhUo V.lnut Creek ia U>e "'jo.
trlbot.ary fr_ <.he north ""Ho .1_ Creet .tId ClUJ Creek are
tbe ..... 11... trl"".....". ! the ....n. aJ'I ""'In". Cr_k _tl••
into l:el Ii..... t t!><' conn ".. \11th lUll Creet n • point &b<>~t
Dno iOnd 0... ''''It .. I... 12.4 k.., non" of tI,,, ....../>ern counw
border (se. Hq\lre JI. "rhe llOut""utern ".n or , .. t ...... County
18 <lni"'" by 11111 Creek which serv•• a. tM ......he..tern b'nder
"'rker ot the CO<lnty. :t111 C..... k halO .. ratlle. un"a ..al "oun".
It now. In a south_nerly dlreeUon Into OoNtn County than chang••
\0 " _Itorly "ouue In U'H """nty and rI"elly to a nort~wuteny
cll ..e,,~lon and ..""nt..n iMO Putna" I;ounty w~o .." It jolno wit~
D<l"" I;"ook. lu ..ojor tributary. "'1<1 <llOn .~Hu Into .. oouth-
,",uU.. ly COuno o"aln before dhchar"ln" Into J:el Rlvor.
Rock COntrol of th.. drain"",,, ..ayo h 1OO0t obvlou. In tho
CO"...... or 819 "'oIn"t. Llnl lnUt. Dolor (;rHko .nd 010'1'1 tho
Ill" l\.occ:oon Cr_k (Sec 1'."" 11. Duin.,," Unea a ..e cont ..oll.d
t.o • 10"9" .nent by tho undel'lyl"" ..ock ....... t. upe"hlly in
tM ....~...n q"........ of the councy.
llltdhoa h.ve been con.crucced and ""0'" ~nnel. nave b.en
d ..~d .nd ot..eiqhte~ co fe"lli.ac. Lbo ri~ of "'.c in cho
BOUthea.c...n co..~r of tbe councy alQft9 ·tiil C....k wh CM
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in ~h.. county. CS'Jle l1ill Reservoir near til.. southern borde.
and Jleriu'Ie Lake near the eUtern l.>or~er are large ...."-,,ad..
lakes in Putnam County. Th",... are .... ny ..... l1"r pond. end lake.
of various origins scaturcu thmu9hout tho county. Man arc th..
r ...uU of li......ono quarry end qravol ph operation.
ell..... e
The cU""'ce of Putn'" County 1s contInenul, h"..id end
u,,,,peratB, with hot """",""r end cold ...lnuro. The ".,an .. nnual
precipitation i. 42.21 inches (107 em) at Greencuth. The
summary of '''''P''cature and precipitation and the ext,.""",a dau
in the followl"" two panes wu coropiled by the U. S. Depart""'n'
of CO!!IIlI<lrce, weather bureau, in cooperation ..ith Purdue 1\9rl·
cultuUl Cxperi""'nt St... ion (61.
Ph.loqrephy
>to.e then helf of Putnam county au ...itllln the Tipton Till
plain phyeiO<Jraphlc <"'lion of the nate. The southweltern portion,
howevcr, is in thr.,., physio~uphie <"gions. Proqrellively frOJll
th., ent to the wclt they erc, the "1eh.,1l Plain, th., CU'o'fo<d
upland and the Wabash Lowland (F1gu<.. 4). Only a vuy 1.... 11 area
loeat.,,j at the louthwcnern corner is 'neluded in th., Wabuh
Lowland <egion.
In respect to H. physiO<j"uphie IHuation in the Unitcd
States, the county lios wholly 'o'1thln the Till Plain section of
the Centul Lowland ptovince (7).
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1"opo~r8rhy
Putn".. County is in ",,,nerat an undulating or 'lenUy rolling
\Ilacial plain broken by He"".. diuect'on (SM Fiqur" Sl. Al-
though the county is covered by the <Iepodt" of tlO" different
gladers n" ..ely the "arly Whcon.in<l.o on the northeut and
IJ,linoi"n at the aouthweH, HeUe or nO <:onaplc"o"," topographic
distinction exi...a.
Rouqh topography is found alon\! the vaHey. of Big Raccoon,
111':1 and Little Walnut and Ilill Creek" and their larq8.. tribu-
taries. The villle)' slopes are precipitous in many ph"... end
the blufh are "I>out iOO feet DO.S !OJ l>igh in general. the
inter.rr" rea .. are generally undulatlnq or qently tollin9.
but are ked in pla.,.,s by prominent ri.d",.... _ knobs and n"u.
There ... re three relatively fla .. upland are... in Putna,.
County. All of the .. arc diff"rent in their od'lln. The one
located on the northeast portion of tho county is in the
Wisconsinan till plain area. The one that lies southeast of
Cloverdale is in the Illino18n til1 plain an<l lacustrine ..ea.
The third one occupiea a .."-mile (9.65 km) strip alon'l the
>.",stern county line is composed of about 70 incles (1.78 m)
of ",indbl"",n loe.. on l11ino18n till.
MOlt ot the ridgel an<! round knobl scattered over the
southern half of the county have ii....atone sinkholes on their
slopes. Thos .. without sinkholes are cappe<l by sandi tone and
shale tormations.
Flood plains alon'l the .... jor river and &trea... are
_iniy broa<l level plains ",ith a .... xim"'" ",idth ot one mHo
(1.6 km) alon'l Eel River but in a fe'" places the channel lies in
CCOlITOUlI ItITDlV..... ~'l








narn'.... 'lorgu. ROCk control is evid<>M along the dv,,"
channel!. T"ruc,,~ are found along Big Raccoon Creek, 819
Walnut and Littlo Walnut Creeks and Ilill Creek at the south-
eestern corner of the county. They ere generally fht in
tOpo<Jraphy and eliqhtly higher than the flood plain.
sand dun.. for.... tions ara limiUd to th" blutt of 81" Walnut
Creek and !'\1l! Creek. None of them are cuuunding in their
characteristic tOP"'ilraphy.
A narrow esker ddg" about U'O mile. D.2 kIol in len'lth
is located about seVen ..Un (11.2 kml northen. of Creencastle.
Th.. esker i. almost in e atrai9ht nonh-northeut ""'\lne. The
northern portion is now destroye" by the construetion of
Her!t."" wk...
The hig-heat elevation of Putnam County is "I>out 980 teet
(lOO .) located on .. knob at til" NEt of Ill'll of .ection 15, T.ISI!.,
R.4W. on ~h.. aite of a limestone quarry. The lo.....~ elevation is
about 570 feet (174 m) abovo s .. a lovel locat..d al0"9 lI<ll River
..h ..re it leav... the county. Local relief fr"", 130 to 210 foet
(40 m to 64 ..1 is found a1on9 the blufh at Bl':l Rae<:<>on Cree~
and Little Walnut Cree~. 1Io....ver, the ....dlllUlll local rellef of
:00 feet (70 to) ....y be found on a fOOund near CaUrsct l.ake
located .. ithin the Sute Forest and Richard Lieber State PUk
just ..en of SR Hl at the SE quarter of see. la, T.12N.,R,4~·.
Geology
The aurhee and near aurtaee a'lea repr...ented in Putnam
County are the qu..ernary period and the bedrock of paleo.ic
a'le. The quaternary materials are both pleis~oC<lne and recen~
in a'le.
"
Th~ <Jeneral surface deposits of the county uc ahewn ,n
t"iqure 6. About two thirds of tile aurh"" deposits On th" nonll
and eaStern portion of Putn.~ County are tile qround moraine
of the Wiscondna" age clanih"d as Center Grove Till IImllb".
of the TutAlgu ro."",.ion by Wayne 18). The southwestern
third of the ""UHy is covered by till of til" Illinoian "g"
clusified as the 8utlerville Tin I~ember of the Jeuup
FOrmation. End moraines of Wiscon.!" .. " age located nU' the
wostern border of tho county. An outstanding oaker lies near
the eastern border of the county. Considerable "mount of
aUuvial depol1U of the .... tin.vUle f" .....Ucn occur within tile
county. small ere•• at tho southe... tern corner of the county
are I.cuntine deposit of glacial Lake Quincy that extended
fro.. Wen County and is clusiU..d u the wcustrin.. Fsci... ot
the Atherton Fo....... tion. Terrac.. or vaU..y trsin d"posita are
scattered alon9 the major drainag .. ch ..nnel •. Sandyeolion
deposito or dune fades of the AthertOn Formation ar.. very
lilOited in Putna.. County. They are contined to the blurts
alon9 Mill Creek and near the "",uth of walnut cre..L
The bedrOCk underneath the unconsolidated surface Otaterhls
are of Pennsylvanian and Mhsiuippion periods. Alx>ut th ....e
quarte.. or the county is underlain by the Mluissippian rocl<
forrnatien. The Pennsyivanian rocks occur along tha "utern
quarter (See Figure 7). The Pennsylvanhn rocl<s belong to th..
Raccoon Creek 9'roup "hich con.hu of .hale and ...ndstone "ith
occ... ional li..... tone. clay and lenticular cooi b ..d •.
"
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FIG. 7 BEDROCK GEOLOGY Of PUTNAM COUNTY
"
f'our different '.Iroups of roel:. of the Hississippian period
ore found in PutMm County. The uppecrnon Miulssippisn roo:l<.
sre shale and Bandstone ..ith BO.... fOrr.lstions of li••uten" of
the ""at lladen Group. It occupies several .mall areas in tlle
.outh.....stern quarter of the county (See 1'1'.11,1<0 7). Blue River
Group is the n<l~t roek gcoup to the east. It eontains lIIOstly
h_stono wi.th Ste Geneviev.. Formation .. t the top and St. !,ouh
Formnion underne.. th. rutth". east Salem 1i_5tone formation and
Barrod.burgh li"",o.oo" for..... ;.on are found.
The northeaotern quarter and the entern strip of the
county is underlain by the lowerl!\Ost part of the llarrodShuc\I
Lime_toM. the Borden Croup and the Rockford lim".toM. Thh
'.Icoep con. ian of siluton". shale. sandstone and .0.... li"",-
stOne.
A generalized stratigraphie column of the Pennaylvanian an~
Miuiaaippian fOrllllltion in this nea is ahown in Figure S.
Iledrock "xpOaurea are numeroua n deep cuts of highways and
railroads. Many drdnsge chann"ls Sre entrenched into the bed-
rock. Surely stOne <Juarriea give excellent """osurea of the
rock forma tiona. A good rock eXpOsure of the Pennsylvsnian
period oecuu nth" spillway of the Cagl.. MillO.... of Cataract
Lake at S"c. ll, T.12N., R.SH.
The thickne.. of drift and bedrock outcrop of Putnam
County ia sh......" in l'i9urc g.
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THICKNESS OF ORIFT ANt! BEDROCK IN PUTNAM COUNTY
l.'IN!) NllUl III'!) C~'GiIlt£JlI"G SOIL AIlEA5
The engineering .e11s in Putnam County ate d.. rived .... inly
from unconsolidat"d ""'t.. riah 15".. Figur.. G and Fi<;:ure 9).
The unconsolidated materials includ.. glacial deposito, <;:Iocial
fluvial deposito, alluvial doposits and eolian deposi ... A
vory lillited ate" .... y be considered as a residual soil or nOn~
aoil "r..a. However, due to the scale 11miUUon of the atUch..d
map _ny narrow strips of rock outcrops alon<;: the valley wall
of the major atrea"s of the county cannot be s/'lown. The stOne
quarry areas, .. indicated on tho _p, should be considered
as non~.ol1 area.
The depollits of ..anaported ",aterial' at.. not h"""'<;:eneoua
anel variation should be expected. G..neral properties and
profiles of the soil. for each area of different land form, ue
presented in this report.
Th.. entire county is cov"r"d by loen of varioua depth.
In the ~hconsinan ':/lachl area th.. 10""" ""nth, 1. about 40
to 50 inche. (l00 to 127 c.. ) 1n d"pth on the ieast erosive nat
land. The depth of t/'le ioen ia thick .. r in the 1l11noian
glacial re'lion. it variea from about 55 inches (140 c.. ) to more
than 72 inches (l83 em) On the near le ..... l land 19). Since mo"
of the ioess IMntlo is less than six feet (183 .. ) it ia not
conaidered as a .epaute lanMer.. in this uport.
Glacial Depoaited 'lateriala
I:....ntially all the soila of putnam County are of 9lacial
o<1qin. The ",ajor portion of the county On the northeast is
"
co"erod by qlacial depoait or the early Wis""nsinan age
classified lOS the Center Gro"" Till "",.I1,..,r of the Tufalq""
f"or.... t1on. Tho south..."stern part of the county is c""Hed by
gladal drift of Illinoian "'I" called the Dutlerville Till
i'lcmber of the .:ressup Formation.
o....in'l to the long periOd of weathering and erosion the
end or rid'l" o>oraine of the illinoian "'Ie is no lonqcr visible.
In the Wisconsinan ..!add reqlon, however, the tet",,,al l'OOraine
and "skers can be rocoqnhed.
Many hiU. Or knob. occur in the southern half of Putnam
County. Thi. is the ares. of thin gla"ial drift over ••rldltone
and shale or 11"", ..on" bedrock. The various landforms are
di.cuss,," lOS follo".,
1. Ground Moraine of IHino!"" 1\ge ..>til 'l'hin Loe.. ""ntie
Ground MOraine deposits of the Illinoian 1\'1" with .. loess
mantlc len than six fee~ n.8 m) occupies ~he .outhwestern pan
of Putnam County. II thicker than .ik feet (1. e I1lJ le.. deposits
occur 0101''1 a nanow urip of ncady level land alon'l ~hc
borde. with Clay County in •... 14". and on a fht land adjacent
to the str""," of Doe Creek Southwest of Cloverdale (..appe~ ...
lacustrine depo.it in l'iqure 6). Since the .re" involved is
"'ther ....n nO .eparation i. ""'de in this repon.
The tOpO\I"'phy of this ground moraine varie. frOlO nearly
level to g,ontly unduhtin'l. /It the highiy diuccted "rea.
rolHn'l topoqraphY ""'y be pre."nt. Guilie...len'l the ..ajor
stream. are deoply inci...d into the upland 'living the area ..
rU'l'led look. Many aren are still under tirnb<!r cover, e.pecially
along th...t .... p v"lleY ...alb of the stres"'s. The ...ell
dev .. IOped wtlite fring .. along th.. dack c"nteced qulli"s " ttle
typic,,1 dcptloto p"ttecn of this deposit.
The upper hocl.on of the solum i' derived from ttle loe••
.."teri"l. Th.. thicknnu of thn ioess cov.. r depenels greatly on
the topOgraphy anel the distance from the riv .. r. The ~reat.. r
the eli'tance ttle thinner the depo.it. On .teep slopes ...h"re
"rosion is severe. tho loess mentle 1IIay have been relSOv.. el.
The ao11 protile shows tha.< the A-horizon is a ailt loa.. or
silty clay loam IA-4 .oil). Silty clay or clay (A-6 or A_7_6
soi.!) " encountered in the B4horizon. A leached pacent
""'terial is found ... ith a texture from a silt loa", to a clay
(/1.-6 .oil).
Iloring data along Interstate 1-70 reveal SO"" of the char-
acteristics of the thin loess covered Illinoian elrift d ..pOsits
(see Appendix A). The 55",le, taken from the borin'l" on the
levei upland ueA. agree closely with the profile description.
11O....ver. local variation due to tOp09C&phy and the influence
of bedrock shouid b.. expect..d. Foc instanc.. , a sandy clay
io"m (A·4 IOU' 15 found six inches li5 c",) below th.. tOp soll
...h ..r .. sandstone bedrock is ..ncount.. red four f .... t (1.2 m) below
th.. surfac.. at boring site 112. Shelo occurs six f ..et down
from tho sur fa .... at boring sit.. 152 where til.. surf"c.. soil frO/ll
0-1.5f.... t (0445 Cll'l) is" ClAY (1\-4 soil). Iloring site. {rom
173 to 175 ue dso On shallo... rock.. At tile vicinity of
site 185 rocks ere found from 4 to n. 5 feet (1.2 to 3.8 m)
below the surface and a sandy day loam (1\-2-4) ... 1<11 rock
fragment occured at a dopth fro.. 8.5 to 9.5 feet (2.6 to 2.9 ml
belo.. the sudac.. st the sito.
A cOauer texture such u silty cl .. y loam, &andy clay
loam or loam (A-4 to ""-6 soHI .... y be found on the 9ully .... 11.
9ully bottom and depression as illustrated at the borin9 sites
~os. 37.38, 43. 44, 4S. H. 6J. 9S, 99. 102 and 105. The
reader .... y gain .. better undorstandin9 of th" profHe by
reredng to the boring reports (10. ll, 12, Il).
As illustrated in ri9ure 9, the thlcknes .. of the drift
is rather thin "'pec1ally at the south central portion. Rock
may oCcur at .. shallo.. dopth especi .. lly on the 9ully .... 11 ..nd
'1ully botto",s. So"", "011 10'1' of Putna'" County "",y 'live th"
rea<le< .. better picture of the subsurface condition of the
county (14). S..nd.tone .. nd ..hale bedrocks are encountered
at .. depth fr= four to ei'lht feot (1.1 to 2.4 ,,) bel"" the
surface at a nUlUber of place. located alon'l the bluff of
the creel;. in T.l)~., R.4W nd R.SW.
En'lineerinq prOblems oci .. ted .. lth this soll area are
tho.o of 1"" stren"th ..hen ..et, difficulty of compaction.
<lrain.."e and Hosion of side sl01"'8. Alon" the valley .... 11
in the "estern portion cuts ""'y oncounter different types
of .edlm,mtaty rocl;.
2. TIIln tllinoian "rHt over Li""'stone
The thin Illinoi..n drift oVer a_stone .. reas are
scattered throu"hout the Illinoian drift re9ion except the
south..eatern corner of tho county. The deposit is gen.. rally
ali'lhtly hi'lher than the surrounding ground moraine deposit
and has a gently undulating. sinkhole studded topography.
"
The .In~h"les "re v"dab).., in size, deptll and aho in
density. The deposit so..... '""'. i ....."dated closely .. \til
undsto"," "nd ahal" cap rocks and bee.,...,. the slope
for""',. With the sinkhole pan"rn th" area is """y to
dollneate.
Til" 8011 of ."is are" h developed in 10 to SO inches
(2S to In em) of l.oess DVnt " ..uhered Illinoian till til".
is underlain by ""'ted"l weather<ld from limestona. Depth
of bedmck '''"9''. fn"" 3 to 8 feet (0.9 to 2.4 ml.
The soil profile of this "r".. con.iats of a ,ile loa..
topsoil and a dayey subaurface 80il. On steep slopes "here
eroaion i. severe the .ilt loa", topaoil may be removed and tile
clayey • .,baurhe.. soil exposed. Thi. subsetr.".. loil is
underlain by ailty clay and then sUt loam derived from the
Illinoian drift. Before tho unweathered limestone bedrock
is reached a laye~ of red clay is "ncountHed. This layer of
highiy pintle clay is the ~eoult of the ..eathering of the
li""'stone.
At til." bottom of the SInkhole, the _oil is d .. rived frorn
..ash in materials. undernesth the _ilt 10... to _ilty clay
10." top_oil a sandy clay loa.. or _ilty clay may be encountered.
" layer of clay i$ u_ualiy encountered before r<laching the
lime.tone bedrock.
'l'h.. boring data in sit.. 176 and 177 il not deep enough to
enCounter the lime_tone bodrock. llo..ever, boring_ about 200 feet
(61 m) Ult of OS ..here a numbe~ of linklloleo a~e locat..d
""- ....athe~ed landltone and sandstone fra'JlO<'nti .... re encountered
before <he li .... ltone be~«)Ck (1.2). This is a ~<>od indicadon
of the coUapsin" of nndstone roof over the lol~tion
cavity.
C~t and fill of the iue~~lar rock s~rf4ce. sinkhole
pl~~in~ and/or fill stability arc the problems '1enerally found
in this area.
l. Thin Illinoian Drift ovcr Sandotona-Shale
The thin Illinoian drift over nndstOne-shsle are ... are
coMined to the lo~th"estern portion of Putnam County. It
is scattered as rid'1es an~ mount. within the Iiiinoian drif<
re~ion an~ as steep valley "all. adjacent to <he valley aion~
Cataract Lake and the valieys near the junction of !lill creel:,
Deer creel: and Eel River.
The <leposit is a rid'1e for"",r and it occupi"s the hi'1heOt
pOsidon topoqraphicaliy. On the eastern pordon of the re'1ion,
the <lepo.it is associated "ith the thin Illinoian <lrift over
limestone for....don that occupies the .Iopin~ areas below the
rid~e. The Hlinoian drift on Ii"",..one formation li..- on
the slope bet"een the un<ls.one-shaie rid'1e and the "round
""'raine of Illinoian <lrift "h1<:h forma a plain belo" the low
rid"es.
Hon'1 tha .... jor draina'1e channels the ~epoaiu are
confi",,<l to the valley wall, bet"een the Illinoian drift upland
on one side an<l the stream bottom on the other. The topo~raphy
in this area is more roliin" and <liueeted. The land i.
J»Oatly used for dmber because of the steep slope.
The soil in thl. area i. dev"lop<>d f<ln " bl"nket of
loeu (leu than 48 inches 022 c",l in thickness) un<l"n"in
by "'ea<:l>ered nUnoi"n drift and nndotone-shale. 'I'h" upper
soil profile 18 euentlally the Um(! ". the soil of the 1""..
covered ground "",uln" of illinoian age. !lowever. the 5ih
loam or silty clay loam top.oil may b.. absent On .teep .Iope••
The O-hor1%on consist. of .ilty cl.y to chy .oil. Clay loa..
and clay.. y .oil for.. th" C-horiron. Generally a layer of
sandy clay loam or .i1ty clay with ""ck fuqmont "'ay be found
o"erlylng the interbc<leed .an<lotono·shal". Thi. is the
r ... idual soil of th.. sandstone-shale undeny,ng the gladal
"'" tedal.
Boring .ites Nos.34 and 35 are located within tho v"Uey
wall area. 1'0 rock was encount.. red in th..... dtes. nowever.
bodngs ne.. r the gully bott"'" and at a point ~50 feet 176 001
eaot of oite 135 show that hard .hal. w.. re encountered at a
d ..pth 4.1 to 4.6 fe.. t 0.25 to 1.40 00) fro", the surf"e" .....
th".e sit". the top I"yer of ooil ("bout 1.5 feet (.46 III) in
thlchn"ssl 18 a clay loam or cl"y overlain a sandy clay loam.
Many oorinq. in tho v"Uey "all betw"en sit... HI and 132
show that .hale were encountered "t" depth of ~.5 to 4 feet
(.76 to 1.22 ml In the 'lui lies. Thicker .011 profile. are on
th" rid'lu or bet"een guUy areas Oil.
Boring .ltosl'o•• 5'1.60. 61, H. 80 .od 81 .re located on
the ridge.. Sandstone were encountere<! ~t a depth r~n9". from
l.5 to 12 teet 11.07 to 3.66 to) below the .urtlce. Thicker
.oil profiles "re u.ually found at tile ri<!'1e top where oro.i.on
is leu ...vu". Th" soil lsyer l""""distely "oovo the ..n<lotone
"
bedrock "ari•• fr.,. .. .andy clay loam ,,\,·41 to alHy clay
lA_7_~ to .1,-5' or .. clay loa. 'A-4). IIOC:k fU9_nu _re
" ..... lIy fo"nd in thi_ by"r.
In " ...-er of places, ,"",,,.It th<o bedrOCk h axpo_ by
"roalon or by _"_..de .""",,,.oticn, th<o are.. ""' .. be considered
.... non-.oil ue.. Sin"", U>" iO.a. is "ary .-11 In .'ze no
.t~t .... _ to 1..<:1_ it In t.lM .tt.~ ...n ..p. A.lonq
th<o at"p ..alley ~.ll .rea. near C.~r.et Lak.. in $ection.
U. 14 and IS of 'I'.H,; ...... ~If. the 1_" anc! IIUnoian drift
dcpoait ..y "'"__.. re-:wl!'d ,""",,,letaly in pia..... ~_
aun can be eo... idered ... r"dd.... l .oil "'0.. 51.."", the
ara. 1& 11 and _potty no "'taMpt I, _de to ••~r.t. ~.
Probl In U:li. area are the.. of ...pa9", ee.pa"tion
eontrol and erodon of .ide slope.. Sandstone-ahah bedrock
....y be " ..count"red in .hallow euU.
~. Ground Moraine of W1."on"I .." .. Aon ..1.11 'I'h1n Lo<t.. lUntio
About two tHrda of Putna.. County is covored by the
"1""0"01"".. <Irir~ <lepe.It1. The boun<l.ry be~_en ~he Wieo:on.i""'n
.nd w. I1l1nlohn <lrif~ i. irre9u,,1r .. Indleet.d On ~he .oil.
_Po In phc.....here the lend .urr..ce 11 .....th the tlOund.ry
18 .. rlte<l by • definite e.cer_nt or by • 10"'1 'J.nU. elope
to the uU>wen. but in the r0"9h.er or rolHnq ••.,tion no
cotl.pie ~uphic di.tinction .."ht. _ .... r. d~to
p..>tt.rn•••peci.. Uy the dt.. i""qe pett.rne bet_n t.l>eee t_
dIrr....nt drift de_iu aMle t.l>e deUn••don ponibl••
"
Aa indicated in rigure ~ the depth of the Wisconlinan
depoli.ts varies greatly fro," nothin" at th" rock ,"xPO'uu
to over 15~ tco. (65 mj. The t0l'oqr..phy "Iso vari... fro",
near lev"l to rolling. The latq".' flat tOpOqraphic land is
lo",atod on the northeUtern corner of tho county. Oth"rs arc
found at the northwostern quarter of the county. Undulating
topography prevail. at the c,mnal ponion of the r"'1ion and
at places near the drain,,'.!" channels even gently rollin\! land-
s"apo appear.
The loess .....nUe 0"'" the \iisconBinan drih vad". in
depth frO/ll about 18 to "bout ~O inches (45 to 152 em). Tho
thick"s' loc•• cover is found nea. the Clay County borde. and
decr"._". qUduolly to thO e.... Along the valley wall and
gully arou loe•• cOver ""'y be rCf!>Oved entirely by er"sion.
Since '/'Ie drift deposit h derived from t/'le early Wisconsinan age.
the COlIIpOsition, texture and even the color is very simiti .. r
to the Illinoian <lrift.
The soil profiles developed in thh region are characterized
by a silty loa," or silty clay loa," A·hori:on. I lilty clay loa,"
to clay B-horizon and a loa", to clay loam C-hori:on. In the
slightly lower topographic position or depreuion, the top
layer of loil contains considerab'Le al'>Clllnt of organic matter.
A higher clay content in the B-hori:on is e,,,,ccted.
Boring data frO/l\ .ites Nos. 107 to 150 are entire'Ly in thh
rcgion. The textllre of the B-/'Iorhon 15 gencrally silty clay
to clay (A-7·6 soil) w/'lich ere composed of ft"", 0·1\ of gravel,
5·9\ of und, 44-58\ of lilt and 17-461 of chy. At tlle
vicinity of the d<oina"" ChOM,,1 such as ait"a ~o•. 109, lU
114, 115. 116 and III the II-hodoon is claasificd DO ailty clay
loam IA-4l 5011. The soil is coHsc< and contained 1\ of ,,<avel,
15-23\ of und, 52-57t of silt and 21_21\ of clay. Th" pHeM
.... t"rial hu a clay loa", to clay (A·4l to (J,·61 texture which
contains 1·11\ of "",,vel. 16-40\ of sand, HI-52\ of silt and
21-35\ of clay. Occa.ionally s .and len... may be encounte<..d.
1'0< example, a sandy clay loa", i.. found "t site 110. Hl at a
d..pth b<!tw.... n S.O to G.~ f .. <lt (1.52 to 1.95 til) frotll the surface.
A I"yer of sandy 10"'" (A·2·41 Which contaie. HI of ...nd,
lH of silt and 'II of clay is found about 5 fect 11.5 ",) below
the surface between site "D. 147 and the ~ill C<ee~ channol.
A cOaUer textured deposh ""'y be found along the vicinity
of najor chann..l, espedally alonq Blq Raccoon cre"k. A sandy
gravelly depo.it Is found along the southern bluff of tho
ValloI' in ."etions 28 an<1 51 of T.1611., R.5W. Tho depooit is
rath.. r s .... n an<1 .... 1' be considcr..<1 DB a local variation. 11
dotted Hne is u.ed to delincate the boundary and sand OM gravel
textural sylllbol is applied.
lIiqh ""ter table in the n"ar lovel and depr....ional ana
an" tile 10" ahearinq atr"nqth of the sO,,",wllat plastic lubsoil
tOqether "ith the hi9h compre.ibility and frost heave are the
en9inee<ln" proble..s in this re'lion.
5. Rid"e I-loraine of the Wisconsinan Ace with Thin Loess Mantle
Tho <Idge IIIOraine of the Whconainan a"e with thin loe..
",antl~ are located on the westcrn ccntral portion of the county.
'I'he mo~aine belongs to the Shelbyville "",uine system ex-
tonded frorn Clay COunty and alon'l the Wi.consinan 'llaclal
boundHy. 1"ofO separate ~emnanU arc located just no~th ot the
..ain body. A nUlllbc~ of holated re",nanU .... y be toond further to
the e"st but it I. very sm"ll in extent and less p~ominent
therefore no attelllPt is made to ""'p them.
'I'hc main body of the rid'le '.>oulne has an undulatin'l to
'lently rolhn'l tOpo<jraphy. The .,o~aine altitude varies f~=
830 to 660 teet (2~3 to 262 m) above sea level. It is aboot
20 fcct 16.1 ml hi'lher than the sorrounding 'lroUnd moraine to
the north and about 30 to CO feot (9.1 to 12.2 ml higher than
the illinoian qround "",ralne to the south. 'I'he break to the
nonh is 'lentle !.>ut more "brupt to the aouth.
'I'lle re!lUlant directly no«h and extending into Clay County
also has an undolating tOpoq~aplly with an altitude h= 640
to g50 feet (256 to 2~9 OI) and about 30 teet (9.3 m) hiqher than
the su«oundin'l qroun,! "",ralne. 'I'he other ridqe "",ulnc
remnant is also undulatin'l in tOpD'Iraphy in a notth-south
di<ection. It has an elevation of 909 f ..et (277 m) at the
north and decr.....e. to 880 t .... t (268 t:l) to the .outhe.n tip.
norderln'l to the "astctn cd.." is a nl>rrow mlket like ri<l..e.
'I'he break with the su«oundln'l g.ound moraine is not "harp.
However, the rid..e moraine is 20 to ~O teet (G.I to 12.2 m)
hi'lher than Its sutrOunding qround.
The thicknoss of the loess cover varies from about 18 inches
to Gn inchos 1~5 to 1~2 CllI). It Is thiner at tile slop<ls "here
erosion 15 SOV"'e. The drift p.....~t lOaterhl is e ..e~tiaJly the
sa"", as it i. in the qtOund mo.ain.. o<:caa1oMlly a coarser
"
textural deposit i. encountered. "slightly pitted pattern i.
registered in the airphoto an<l the area is outlined by dotted
lines and indic,ned by .and and ']u""l textural symbols. The
reader should us" the coarser half of the soil profile in this
area.
The soil profiles in this reqion show a 'lreat ran,!" of
texlure in the 1'-lIoc1%on. /It the 111qh position, loam, .ilt
10""" elay loa.. and silty clay loa", "'." be found ..llIle orqanie
silty clay loam u, o<<,janie clay occurred in the low topO<jraphl"
pOsidon. The B·horhon generally i •• silty chI' to clay in
texture ueept in the """rscr depoB1t wllere sandy clay 10"01
or sandy cl"y ....1 be found. 'l'he parent glacial <l6!t is a day
Ja<>m to clay classification In general "xcept at the coarser
textural deposit where .andy loam or I""'" _1 be found.
"_11 drilled at SE} of ,,~j of Sec. 19, '1'.1511., R,5N.
recor~ed a n f .... t 19.8 <oj of aa~~ an~ ",rav.. l overlain 20 fut
lG.l .. ) of ",ritty drHt. them 6 fact (1.8 .. ) of ..u~ and follo"e~
by 31 fect (9.5 ",) of sandstone and 11 feet 0.4 OI) of ah.ale (14).
Du.. to the mon, unduhtin", or rolUn", topography th.an the
ground ""'raine r""lon, cut and fill beeo.... a proble"'. 'I'he
variable str..ngth of the subsoil "hen cha~ges fr.... a coaraer
to a finer deposit may creat., proble,.,••
6. 'I'hin Wisconsinan Drift over Limeltone
'I'hin Wiseonllnan drift over li_stone ar.,as ar., confincd to
th<> r<>gion bound..d by the Oi", Walnut Creek to the north an~ th.e
Whconslnan drift broder to the south.. Thes.. deposits arc
acattered ov"r th.c region u isolated ridge. end mounts.
The pitted or sinkhole pattern fro", airphoto helps to
delineate this deposit easily. 1I0"ever. in a fe" areas the
sinkholes Are nOt very "eU developed bot tl\e indication of
sinks stiH exist.
Sinkhoies create a rollinq tOpo<Jraphy in this land fom
"''lion. Most of the sodnee waten are collected and drained
throo'lll the sinks. Sorface '1011ies usoally occur alon'l the
perimeter.
Tile soil in this land form is developed under a thin layer
of loeas (aboot 40 inches (102 C1'II in thickness) overlying a
tllin layer of W!sconsinan drift and then the limeatoM bedrOCk.
The soil profile" arc essentially the Same as those In the thin
IllinoisI' drHt Over U""'stone area except that the drift
between the loes" strata and the li"",..one bedrock is different
in geolOqi.,al age and the textore is slightly CO<lner in the
Wia<:ons!nan drift than the illinoian dritt. More sandy and
gravelly soils are found in the profile in the topOqraphic
low dnkhole arcss.
1\ well <e<:ord taken at N'i of SWf of Sec. JJ. T.151'., R.lW.
indicated tIlat li"",stone is encountersd bel"" ei'lht teet (2.4 ::Ij
of clay (141. 1\ Lar"e limestone quarry in narrodsbur'l limestone
is operatinq On one of tl\e hills at SWf of Sec. 1:1, T.14N•• R.3W.
by Martin Mariette A'I9re9"tes Control Division. Two small
abandoned '1Uarries were observed from airphotos on on" of the
rid'les locat"d in s.,c. 2. T.13N •• R.3W.
The problems 1n this a.ca mainly arc associated ..!th the
sinkl\01e fomatlon. Dralna'le of the cl0'J'lGcl sinkhoi.... hiqh
llIOisture contain durinq ""t season". cot and fill in different
""'terial and poor supp<>rtin'] characteristics of the soil ""y
confront the desiqn<>r.
? l:skero
On~y two eskero are recOqnized in Putna'" County. "he
JOOst outstanding One Is about two mi I"s (3.2 k,.,) in hnqrh
iocated near Clear Creek in .ections 23, nand 34 of
T.15U., R.)W. This uk", is n.... row and atrai",ht about 10 to 20
feet (J to 6 m) higher than the aurroundinq till plain. The
other One h l<>cated ncar IIi') Raccoon creek at the vicinity of
junction of sectiOns 22, 23 and 27 in '1'. <6U. , R.5W...his rid']e
is less than t"n feet (J OIl above ito surroundin'] land and le..
than half mile l800 m) in length. The border with the adjacent
till On the north is not sharp a. tho.e of the esker to the
east.
1'010 gravel pits were locate<l on the West e.ker but five
pito were op"rat"d In the "skcr to the ellSt in In9. u re~
cordml in the 1'40 airphotos.
The soils develOped On eskers vary consid"rably. Due to
the thin loess manU" and the degree of ero010n, the I\~horiron
varins greatly in both te"ture and in thlckncsa. So11 clnsHied
as loam, clay loam, slit loam and silty clay loam may be found.
In areas of 'evero ero.ion the surface soil may be entirely gono
and the .ubsoil exposed. Tho a~horlzon varies from clay loam
to clay with varying a,""un" of und and gravel for different
deposits. The amount of und and ",ravel increnes very rapldly
with depth. Ciean arratified aands and gravois are found in the
parent ""'terhl tone. This strarified coarse material diuppe"..
"
rapidly from the bas.. of the ..sku and ""'<9"a with th" "Iachl
till in the surroundinq areas.
1:0 en'lin""'I"" problem. arc expected in this deposit. In
hct it 1... <rood source of connrucdon ,""retial.
Fluvial Deposited '·latHhls
AbOut one fifth of Putnam County 1. covered by fluv;"1
deposited ",auri.h. Four d1tferent land form. created by
the action of WHet. namely ou."ash plain, terUCe, locustd"..
phin and alluvial plain ue di.cuued ". follows'
I. Outwash Plains
About soven square m11.. s OS aq kmj of ou ....ash plains uist
within Putnem County. 1he outwash phins "He deposited durinq
the period c! <;Ilada.ion an'l are conhned In tl>e southw"s.
'1uaeter of the county. The lar".... arca 1. locHcd south of
ll.:>nhattan bet""e" (leer Crock ..cd Eel. River. SmaH.. r ones are
scattered along the tr1bu~~ries o! Mill Creek and "'roy. Cr""k.
The ~opoguphy of ~he outwash phin v"ri"" frem undulating
te highly dissected. The airphete interpretation de....nt Such
as infiltration ba.in., current scars and the flatne•• of the
plain. whieh are outotanding characteristics of younger out-
wuh plains are entirely ab.ent. Due ~e the older age of the
deposit and ~he influence of ~he underlying bedrock surface
drainage h well developed and eresion ha. earved the one
nearly level phin into a hi'lhly dissected eree. Forestry i. tha
major agricultural land Us" in the regien of oteep .lop....
SOils de"elop<>d in thi~ area are derived from a l""s~
bhnl<et with a thiekneu rangln'} frOlll leu than 18 inches
(45 cm) to about 60 inchc~ (152 cm) and the undcrlying sandy
outwaoh matedal. The outwash deposiu vary in dcpth from a
few fcct (l OIl to over 100 feet (JO m) and the cO"'POsition is
.... inly .and. with a ..... li arrount of gravels.
The .011 prof He con.ist of " .urface "",urial that varies
from a sandy loam to a silt loal>. Thc subsurface soils are
.""",what more claycy in texture, ranging fro", 10"01 to silty
day. The subsoil is a Ie.... plastic sandy loam or silt loa".
The stratified water laid sands and gravels are found frot> about
J to 6 hot (.'1 to 1.9 t:\l below the surface. The depth of
le"chin~ of this soil is "bout is feet (4.6 ml.
Dorin9 d"U alon9 1-70 varified the profile <lccuratcly.
At site lIo. 7, sandy 1='" (1\·4 .oill is found immediatl!ly
belo.. the topsoil. "'t sites 11OS. 17 ,'nd 18, 6 to 8 feet
0.8 to ~.4 ml of slit loan (1\·6 soil) over sandy loam and
then &and ["'-~-4) further do..n. site. Ilos. fr"", 24 to 30 arc
within this region where sandy loa", were found h<>ne"th the
topsoil. The sandy loa'" is c0"'POscd of 57\ of und, 241 of
silt and 19\ of clay. Sand (1\-2-4 soil) is found funhcr do.. n
in the profil-e in wh.ich 2\ of gravel, 84\ of und, 4\ of silt
and 10\ ot clay werc rccordcd. Bcdrocl; was encountered in
this region with a depth various from 8 to 46 feet (2.4 to 14 ra)
(111 •
~u record "0 '"" m.! of ~q. ot Sec.2S T.lJN., R. 5 .....
indicated that " feet (S. S 0' M sand underly '"" • tcet (2 • 4 0'
"' surtace soil. Another ..ell located .. '"" s~t of SW! of ""
"
sa"", I"cti"n Shows that 32 feet (9.8 .. ) of nnd overlain
by IS feet (4.6 !OJ of surface loil 114).
There should be limited engineer!,,'1 problem. in this
area ".""pt the cut and fill requlr"""nto.
2. Ternce
Three types of terraces occur in Putnam County. They are
the COarse testured terraee, ""diwa textured terraee and
the slack water terrace. 'I'he de.ail of ..ach is discussed as
follows:
I,,) Coarse Textured TeHaeon
lion of the .erUces In Putn"m County are clusifi"d in
thi. ""'o,:/ory. They .ue scanered along the main channels of
Illq ~aCCOOn Creek, Little walnut Creek, Bi,! Walnut Creek and
Deer Creek.
All of the terrac". are low terrace.. They Ire sbout
10 to 20 fce. (3 to 6 m) higher than tho bonom land adjacent
to ell"". Infiltration basins and current """rs appear only
sparingly and th.e once nearly level terraces h<lve been di ..ected
by surface erosion in many pieces. lIowever, thc break bet"'een
the uplDnd "ed the terracu is cle"rly ~eHned.
The soH proHle or the granular terrace conshts of "
silt loam to .Hty clay loam topsoil underlain by ••1lty clay
10al1l to clay and then" gravelly to a sandy clay subsoil. A
clayey sand "nd gravel layer is encountered betore til.. calcareous
sand and gravel psrent .... terisl.
"
llo~ln9 she 1;0. 31 along 1-70 10 located on "terra"",. A
7.S feet (2.1 m) of silt loam IA-6 ~oil) is found below the
topsoil. This soil is composed of 44\ "nad and S6\ slIt. A
4 fact (1.22 mj undy 10"'" (10.·2·4 soil) which "onshu of
U of gravel, 16\ of .and, 8t of silt and 16\ of clay u"dedi" ..
tho subsurface soiL Sandy clay (A-6 soill is found ["ttller
dewn the profile. The ."ndY clay lay... has II of gravel,
62\ of ..and, 6l of .ilt and ]2\ of clay in in co..position. Th"
thick sUt loa.. layor on this sito may be attributed .<> .. lo"al
!<Ictor "' the terrace Is dtUlltcd in suell " position that wind-
blown silt and fine .and from tho alluvial plain to the nortn·
wcs' are likely to be deposited On this "rea.
In general few engineering problem. are e~pected in this
land form.
(b) McdiU11l Textured Terraces
T!>e "",d1"", textured terra""" 3re confined to the llill
Cree. drainage "ay on the southeanern corner of the county.
These terraces arc Clltren>ely flat and are slightly h.1gher
(leu than 10 feet II m) than the adjacent flood plaln. In-
filtration basins occur occasionally, but current scars are
al.>scnt in these deposita. Surtece drainage is not very _ll
developed and surface chanMls are "'1dely spaced.
The eoils of the ""'di= textured terrace" are developed
on stratlfied silt and sand "'ith small alllQunts of tino gravel
bel"", 42 inches (107 =). The surhce soils varin rrom a sllt
loam on the high to a silty clay at the 1"",. The subs"il on th"
slightly lIigh posltion 15 graded from a xilty clay loa'" to"'ard
"
a sandy 10.0", I><>fon> snat.ifl"d ...Hedai i. rc,'ched. At the
sli'll,tly low top<>graph.y the subsoil I. m;,inly dlty clay or
cl<lY. Th" parent ",sterhi is COl"po."d mainly of stratlHed
silt and sand ",I til. so"",, .,,"<11 chy 10"" and f1M "<,,vel layers
occasionally.
Since the deposit is only sll'Jhtly higher than the adja-
cent Oood pl"ln, high ""t.,. table, poor drainage condhlon and
pondlnq d"<I",, high water are proble"••
(e) Slack loIa,-... Tetracc.
Two sl'Iall "r<>,>5 located along 'lill Creel< at the south-
castern corner of the cOUMy """y be etauHicd as slack ..ater
terra""•.
The slacJo: "ater ,-"rca",," an, extrel:H!ly nat and only
.lightly hiqh"" than the "dj""ent tlOGd plain. The topo-
graphic break between the rLOCld plain and thh teruco deposit
is inconspicuous. Infiltration basin.. and curront scars are
",1 .. ln9 in these terraces. Surface drainsqe is pOOrly developed
in this aroa.
Th.. Roils of the slack w"tet terracel Ue developed ftOll
lunified silt loam. silty chy 1=.. , lilty chy and elay. The
soil profil.. on this deposit consilu of a sUt 10.... to silty
cl"y toploil., .. silty clay 10"'" to clay subsoil .. nd the .."'ti-
fied sUt 10..... silty clay 1".... to clay parent ",,,uriall. S""",
fine sand may be f"un<! deep in the ptohle.
Tho major proble"s aOl""iated with this .. rca .. te the hiqh
w.. ter tabl .. and occasion,,1 ovetU"",.
l. Lacustrine Plains
Several square IIliles ("bout 10 .'1. ~"'l On tile soutllcutern
corMr of PutMm County are ,""p"",d as lacustrine plains. '1'110
lacustrine plain is part of qladsl !.ol<o Ouincy eKtended into
Putna", County along the course of 1-1111 Creel< fro", O<oten County
to the oouth.
'I'he topography of thc lacustrine plain i •• ne... rly lovel
pl... in brol<en only by "idcly spaced dtaiMge channels. I:xcept
in the gully or channel areas, the pl"in. are exten.ively
far"",d. White fringeo around tho gullies reveal the preoenee
of .ilt coverinq """erial which overlies the tine toxtu«,d
lacustrine de"",_i ...
Soils of theo" la"ustrine plains arc devoloped trOlll ..
blanket of lcess ""'terial, r ... nging fr"", 10 to 40 Inches
(2S to 100 ern) in thickne•• and the underlyinq .tr... tified
lacustrine deposit. The topsoil of this are... varies frolll a
silt loa'" to a silty clay loa 'I'lle subsurface soil is silty
clay to cl...y in texture. A cl y loa'" layer ""y be encountered
before reaChing the stratified parent ""'terial. Tile texture
of the ..ratified lacustrine deposit vades frOlll place to place.
Clay, clay loa"" sUt ••ilty clay and flne sandy loa'" are the
possible mated ... 1 of these deposiu.
!l<lcau.e of the pOOrly drained situation in some aro.... frost
heave, .ettle""'nt and weak supporting p""""r of tho 0011. are the
major proble"'" In this deposit.
4. Alluvial Plain. or Plood Plain.
All drainage cllannels in Putna" County pauoe .. recent
alluvial plain. or Hood plain•• llO"ever, the extont of ""'ppinq
..
of the.e plains was dctcrtol"ed I.>y th., s"ale of th" e""ineer-
in'] scit- map. The lu9"r ~lIu"i<'1 plains are U • .,C14tod
with "ill Creek, H.II.ccOOn creek, IIi,! Haln"t Creek, Little
walnut Creek and LeI River. Th., ",ides. alluvial plain (about
one mil.. (1.6 k,,) in width) is loc,Hod along ~ei River at the
Bouchwenern corner of the county. Tile w;<le alluvhl. plains
<>\ong Ilig Raccoon Creek, LitU" walnut Creek, Bi9 Walnut
Creek and Deer creek arc significantly nanow In a nul:lbcr of
pIa"". wh.... the ouch cut through re.istant rocks.
Ito•• of the allll'll,1 pla;ns "ave flat tn nca<ly level sur-
faces. Natural levees are developed alonq a <>ortion of the
1".'1<> .trc."'•. Spedal featur". such as current ",arHngs,
"",andering stres'" ,,"annel., O~_B and ab<>n<lonecl channel am
plentiful alon,;, ~ho IMjor s~<es",. in Purns'" Coun~y. IIO.t of
th"." Isnd forms s<e too sIMll to sll"", on the ""'I'.
The teHure of th" alluvial deposi.ts varies ,;,reatly both
horhonuHy and vertically from 000 piac.. to tho oth..r. The
toxtur.. of th.. deposit d ..pends """nly On th.. natur" of the
duin",;,e basin. Coarse rextured deposits a<e found "dj"cen~
to tile main eh"nnel especially on th" natural leve.... lo"my
rextu<ed soil occurs ncar the main channel "hile sl1r loa'"
!>eco"",s more p<omln..nt to"ard the vailey "aIls. Silty clay
los", soils ar" conc..ntrated In 01,1 s"al.... der>rel3iool nur the
vall"y "all aod most of the ext<e"'ely fl"r rUll Creek alon'.l the
south.."stern cOrne< of the county. Sandston.. and shal" fra'.l"'ents
... y lJ.. found in tho d ..posit slon'.l T<oy. Cr..ek at the south"ostern
COrner of the county.
..
The variability of the soil profile i .. shown in the soil
profile. Th" surface soil rang"" fron hnc s"ndy 10"'" to loam,
"ilt loa'" and .ilty el"y loa". The subaurv""",, soil. arc alao
extrc""'ly ""riabl". Sandy 10,,""'•• ilty day 101m_ silty "I"y or
"1-oy =y be encountered. The ",aterial. "",y bee"",", OIDFe corase
with incre.ses of depth. Stratified ."nd and gravel Day be found
in areaS close to the .... in channels, "here". In other ".oas
otratificd loa",. fine sandy loa"'•• ilt loam and silt are roo.t
=""'On.
The alluvial soil ,,"..<wally has linl.. profil" develo!"'."nt
other than the constant accumulation of ""shin .."t..rlah. The
gnnwl"r tcxturn of the deposit is iUustrated by the gravel pit
located in the flood plain of &cl Rivet b<>tween sections 23 and
JJ of T.OW•• R.5W.
Bodng dau "long 1-70 aho reveal the varibility of th"
texture of the alluvial depOsita. At aite ~o. 4 a 5.5 foct
(l.68 m) of un<ly loam (,\-4 "oill i. found below the aix inehes
ns cm) of surf"cc soil. !lefore the san<! (1\_2_4 soill is reaChed
a tWO feet (50 em) "ilty clay (h-7-6 soil I 15 encountered in the
profile nOlo Moro clayey <IepOsiu arc ahown <it aito 110. S which
is closor to the valley ..all to tho e"st. A S feet n.s m) eby
loarn (1\-4 aoill ;a found I><>low one foot DO en) of topaoH and
ovorla;n a tWO fOOt (SO =) layer of aandy loam (A-4 so11) before
reachin9 the stiff ailty clay ('\-7-6 aoill.
Sitea 110". U to 2J are located in tho flood plain of eel
River. Sito 110. 20 i" cloae to the main channel ..hore aand is
found from the aurfaee down. Thore were HI of 9r1lv"l 6ll of sand,
n of "ilt and It of clay in the sa",<,le ta~en 10 to 12 feet
"
() to 3.7 ml frorn the surface. lit the other sites, sUty clay,
sihy clay loam, silt l""m and loam "ere encountH"d. Finer tex-
tured deposi.t is i.llu.trate~ at cite 110. 23. The profile
conshu of one foot (25 =l of silty clay 1...·6 topsoil) then
a 5 foot n.5 to) layer of .. iff clay (f,-6 soill and" stiff loam
(;\-4 soil) which COIIIPOs"d of 40' of ."nd, 41\ of silt and 19\
of clay.
Bodn9. on the narro.. flood plain alon., the ."",11 tdbuurieo
indicated" layer of sandy loa" (11·4 to 11_2_4 soil) 1<0<c found
under the clay loa"" silty clay losm or silty <:ley subaud""c
soil as illusU'ltcd at de"" 1:05. 67, lOS, III and 112.
ilore clayey deposita "ere found on the alluvhl plain along
~llli crook drains.,,, baBin. At site :10. llO the profile "hows
thet follow;nq the 0.8 foot (20 ",,.) of "ilty clay (A-6 surface
So 111 Is " 1.2 foot (30 ".,) layer of clay (/1-6) and 2.5 f",,~
(64 "011 of aiUy clay ("'-7-6 aoil) before ~h" .andy I""'" (...-6)
laye< i. reach..d. Si~e 1:0. 151 loca~ed n"a< ~he ed'.!" of Mill
C<....l< flood plain aho'" a clayey soil (A-6 ~o /1-7-6) frOlll the
.odace do.. n ~o a dep~h of 10 feet () m) !I3l.
/I fe...... 11 lO<Ja located on flood plain. reveal the .andy
texture of the lar'.!" flood plalns. hlon'.! Bi" Walnut Cre .. l<
a~ ~Wi of SWt of Sec. 29 'I'.15N., R.JN. there "ere 8 feet (2.4 m)
ef clay overlying 10 feet (3 "') of guvel .. ith clay fOll""in'.! by
a J foot (.9 ",) hard pan and then sand .,nd gravel. At In:! of
Soc. 17 'I'.14N., R.4W. a 37 foo~ (11.1 "'I und and gravel over·,
lying li....none bedrocl< I. recorded. At I'W.sec. 20 '1'.11:,.,
R.4W. aleng tile flood plain of Peer Creel< ..ell record••h"" that
.and and gravel laycr OS ~o 19 feet - 4.6 to 5.8 ",) i. overlain
"
by six reot 1i.8 ml of .andy clay and 'mderlyinq by l.S to 9 fa"t
(1.07 to 2.75 !OJ of '1n""l "hI> clay before the l1m.,atone bedrocl:
is "'''''hcd. The large flood plain of Eel Rive< at Sections 20
ami 29 shows that the und end '1ra""l layer 0"'" the Ii.,..ton"
bedro,,~ ""rlee fro... ~ to 62 fcct U.l.4 to 18.9 mJ (14).
Flooding h th" .... jOt pro!.>l".. in tbis ar"... Subqrade
luppon i. poor durinq wet seasonS "spodelly at the depreuions
close to the valley ""lh end along lIil) Creek and in .nbuteri"•.
CoHan oeposited Hetedal
J:xtenslv" eolian <Iepoeits occur in Putnam COUHy. They
are eul><1ivided into two '1ro",p. " ...... ly: loes. "",,,de dcposits
and send dune deposits.
L Loe.. Deposit
Nearly tho "bole county is covor<>d by .. thin .....ntle of
loc••. As nendoned previously, the ....ntlo varies in depth from
10 to 60 inches (25 to 150 ern) or ..,rc with occuional depth to
72 inches 1183 cml. S1nce the blanket is rather unHor", "nd
<=<>1IIparatively tllin. only tile top part of tile son profil .. is
subject to its influence. 'l'he discussion of thi. loen "",nde
in not treated .eparat.. ly but inciuded with tho other lan~torms
pr..viously discussod.
2. Sand DUM
'l'ho sand dune depol1ts arc very limited in Putnam County.
'l'hoy are confined to the bluffs of the niq W"lnut Creek snd "ill
Creek only. 'l'llc largeSt sand ~unc ar.". is locare<! in S<>ction 17
'I'.13I~.• R.2W. On thc WCIt bank of fUll Cr....k and soutllcut of tile
l ..r~e flood plain of its tributary.
..
ThO nod dunes in Put",,,. t:ount.y a~" irre'l0lac in shap<!
and "~hibit softly ro).linq to hilly topography. l!""_c~y
hndscapc ""'1 appear in placos.
SOils developed in tlli. or" .. orc d"rivod from "indbl,,""
$ands and in places mixed with .. indblo"n silts. Tho deposit h
not thick. with an av"ra9" depth of four feet (1.2 m) or len
.>"d s"ldom over 10 reel. (1 m). The suda".. soil varies from
\0,'" to sandy loa'" or fine undo If silt is in h1"h ponlon,
a 011ty clay loam subsurface sol1 .... y be found. Otherwis.,.
it is underlain by .. sandy clay loam sub.ethel> soil and
followed by a sandy loa" before r""ohinq the windblown fin" sand
deposit. Whore tho depodl. is shallo,", a .11t loam 1011 .... y be
""countered before reselling the olay 10= glacial drHt.
Little or nO prOblem other than nabilhallon and ,:<"npaol.loo
oro e~pected in thia area. 110l<e""r, if deep cuts are ro<]uired
the eharacterinic of the unuerlyinq drift should be uken into
aCCOUnt.
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